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A detailed restriction map was deduced for the genome of an endogenous
retrovirus of a higher primate, that of baboon. The cleavage sites for 12 restriction
enzymes were mapped. The unintegrated linear viral DNA intermediate that is
produced by infection of permissive cells with baboon endogenous virus was
isolated. Hybridization with a strong-stop complementary DNA probe demon-
strated the presence of a terminal repetition in the linear viral DNA. The positions
of restriction sites for two particular enzymes, SmaI and XhoI, near each end
were consistent with this result and indicated that the length of the repetition is
0.55 ± 0.01 kilobase. The linear viral DNA had a unique restriction map indicating
that it is not a set of random circular permutations of the RNA genome. From
hybridization with a 3'-specific probe, the DNA restriction map was aligned
relative to the 5'-to-3' orientation of the viral RNA. We observed a minor
heterogeneity in a BamHI recognition site 1.95 kilobases from the right end of
the linear map.
There have been several independent isolates
of closely related or identical retroviruses endog-
enous in the genome of the baboon genus, Papio.
These viruses are referred to generically as ba-
boon endogenous virus (BaEV). The viruses are
classified as xenotropic because they grow poorly
on baboon cells (3, 14, 25). BaEV infection of
heterologous permissive cells results in virus
production and in integration of viral sequences
into the host DNA. The number of baboon
proviral genomes which become stably inte-
grated is low, one to two copies for the M7
isolate in a canine thymus cell line (4) and five
to six copies for the BAB8-K isolate in a human
rhabdomyosarcoma cell (L. Allan and N. Rice,
M. Cohen, unpublished data). In contrast, ba-
boon chromosomal DNA contains as many as 95
proviral copies (16).
To study the sequence organization of inte-
grated BaEV genomes, we have isolated unin-
tegrated duplex viral DNA from freshly infected
permissive cells and have characterized it by
restriction endonuclease digestion experiments.
We believe that the studies reported here are
the first detailed restriction mapping of a pri-
mate retrovirus genome.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation of viral DNA. BAB8-K virus, an isolate
of baboon endogenous virus (25), was used to infect a
subclone of the human rhabdomyosarcoma line, RD
(15), in roller bottles at a multiplicity of infection of
0.5 virus particles per cell. The virus stock consisted
of filtered (0.45 tim) 12-h harvests of culture fluids
from the human rhabdomyosarcoma producer cell,
RD (BAB8-K). After a 11.5-h incubation at 37°C, the
cells were gently lysed by addition of a solution con-
taining 5 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 7.5), 10 mM
EDTA, and 0.6% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). Then
0.25 volume of 5 M NaCl was added and, after gentle
inversion, the extract was left overnight at 3°C. The
mixture was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm in a Sorvall SS-
34 rotor for 40 min at 4°C (12). After phenol extraction
of the supernatant fraction and dialysis, the superna-
tant was concentrated 25-fold with sec-butanol; it was
then ether extracted to remove the sec-butanol. Co-
valently closed circular duplex DNA was fractionated
from other supernatant DNAs by banding in a cesium
chloride-propidium diiodide (CsCl-PI2) density gra-
dient (8). Closed circular duplex pBR322 DNA (gift of
Pauline Yen) was added as a density marker. DNA
from the supercoil and relaxed DNA bands was re-
moved with a pipette, and the dye was removed by
extraction with n-butanol containing 1% Sarkosyl.
Restriction endonuclease digestions. Restric-
tion enzymes used in this study were purchased from
New England Biolabs. From 0.2 to 0.4 ng of uninte-
grated viral DNA (as estimated by comparison with
the signal from a known mass of BaEV proviral DNA
blotted in parallel) was digested for 1 h in 30 jd of
appropriate buffer with an excess of restriction endo-
nuclease. The extent of digestion was usually moni-
tored by including a marker DNA of known cleavage
pattern in the digestion mixture. Alternatively, we
ascertained that the resulting pattern of viral DNA
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bands was unaltered by longer enzymatic digestion.
Double-enzyme digests were performed simultane-
ously when the buffers for the two enzymes were
compatible. If they were not, the enzyme requiring
lower salt (or sulfhydryl compound) was added first.
Then enough salt (or sulfhydryl compound) was added
to achieve the second condition, and the second en-
zyme was added. Digestions were stopped by addition
of EDTA.
Gel electrophoresis. Restriction enzyme digests
either were added directly to vertical slab agarose gels
(SeaKem) or were precipitated first with isopropanol,
recovered by centrifugation, and dissolved in a small
volume of low-salt buffer. The electrophoresis appa-
ratus was purchased from Watson Products, Inc. (Al-
tadena, Calif.). Depending upon the length of frag-
ments to be resolved, we prepared 0.4-cm-thick slab
gels of either 0.7, 1.0, or 1.5% agarose. Restriction
fragments of A DNA or pBR322 DNA (22) were used
as size standards. The digests either were prepared
first and added to the viral DNA digests before elec-
trophoresis or were prepared by codigestion with the
viral DNA.
Blotting. After electrophoresis, DNA fragments
were denatured and transferred from agarose gels to
sheets of 0.45-,um cellulose nitrate (Schleicher &
Schuell Co., Keene, N.H.) in lOx SSC (SSC = 0.15 M
NaCl plus 0.015 sodium citrate) (21). After rinsing in
3x SSC, the filter was dried in air and baked in a
vacuum oven at 70°C for 3 h.
Viral RNA. M7 virus was propagated in the human
rhabdomyosarcoma line A204 and was purified by
double banding in sucrose gradients as described by
Benton et al. (2). Pelleted virus was resuspended and
lysed by addition of SDS to 1% and was layered onto
15 to 30% sucrose gradients and centrifuged in the
SW27 rotor for 6 h at 25,000 rpm. 70S RNA appears
in about the middle of the gradient under these con-
ditions. Pooled fractions were extracted with a 1:1
mixture of phenol and chloroform and then with chlo-
roform-octanol, and were ethanol precipitated.
Complementary DNA (cDNA) probes. Short,
calf thymus DNA fragments prepared by DNase I
digestion (24) were isolated by fractionation on a col-
umn of Sephadex G-75 (E. Scolnick, personal com-
munication).
The mixture for synthesis of 32P-labeled cDNA com-
plementary to M7 virus RNA (cDNArep) contained
0.05 M Tris-hydrochloride (pH 8.3), 0.05 M KCI, 0.008
M MgCl2, two unlabeled deoxynucleoside triphos-
phates (dNTP's) at 0.1 mM and the remaining two a-
32P-labeled dNTP's at 0.17 mM, 44 jig of 70S viral
RNA per ml, 350 yg of calf DNA fragments per ml,
0.008 M dithiothreitol, (DTT), and 600 U of purified
avarian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase per
ml (24). After synthesis at 37°C for 4 h, samples were
phenol extracted and separated from unincorporated
32P-labeled nucleotides on a 5-ml column of Sephadex
G-50. RNA was hydrolyzed by alkali treatment (0.1 M
NaOH, 100°C, 10 min) and then neutralized.
Strong stop cDNAs was prepared by endogenous
synthesis of detergent-disrupted M7 virions. The re-
action conditions were as follows: 0.5 nmol of [a-
32P]dATP (300 Ci/mmol) and [a-32P]dCTP (300 Ci/
mmol) was dried in a 1.5-ml siliconized polypropylene
tube. It was dissolved in 30 lil of solution containing
0.1 M Tris-hydrochloride (pH 7.9), 0.005 M magne-
sium acetate, 0.05 M NaCl, 0.1 mM dGTP, 0.1 mM
TTP, 0.01 M DTT, 0.025% Triton X-100, and 1.9 mg
of M7 viral protein per ml. The reaction time was 2.5
h at 37°C. After phenol extraction, the aqueous frac-
tion was separated from unincorporated label by Seph-
adex G-50 chromatography. DNA was isopropanol
precipitated and, after recovery, was dissolved in 0.1
N NaOH. RNA was hydrolyzed by boiling for 10 min,
and DNA was fractionated by polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis. Accumulated cDNA products were lo-
cated by autoradiography and were eluted from the
gel by crushing the gel in a mortar and pestle, sus-
pending it in low-salt buffer, and removing gel by
centrifugation. cDNA was recovered by isopropanol
precipitation.
Polyriboadenylic acid [poly(rA)]-selected M7 virus
RNA was used in preparation of cDNA3. The reaction
conditions were 20 MLM [a-32P]dATP (300 Ci/mmol),
20 MuM [a-32P]dCTP (300 Ci/mol), 66 uM TTP, 66 j1M
dGTP, 0.05 M Tris-hydrochloride (pH 8.3), 0.05 M
KCI, 0.008 M MgCl2, 0.008 M DDT, 10 ,ug of oligode-
oxythymidylic acid [oligo(dT)] per ml, 3.6 [Lg of
poly(rA)-selected M7 RNA per ml, and 600 U of
ovarian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase per
ml. The cDNA3 was processed as in the procedure for
cDNArep.
Hybridization. Baked, blotted nitrocellulose filters
were wet in 3x SSC and sealed in a Seal-a-meal bag
(Sears Roebuck & Co.) with prehybridization mixture
containing 5x SSC, 1Ox Denhardt medium (6), 0.1%
SDS, 24 Mug of poly(rA) per ml (omitted in cDNA3
hybridization experiment), 21 Mug of RD cellular RNA
per ml, and 5 Mg of denatured salmon DNA per ml.
After incubation at 68°C for 2 to 4 h, part of the
mixture was removed and added to the 32P-labeled
probe. This in turn was added back to the wet filter,
and the bag was resealed. cDNA concentrations were
in the range of 15 to 25 ng/ml. The filter was incubated
with mixing at 68°C, and reactions were allowed to
continue for a period of time necessary to achieve 3x
Cot1/2. This usually meant an overnight incubation.
Filters were washed for about 1 h at 65°C in several
changes of a solution containing 3x SSC, 0.1% SDS,
and 0.1% sodium pyrophosphate. This was repeated,
but with the salt lowered to 0.4x SSC and with no
SDS. If background counts were judged to be unac-
ceptably high (with a ,B-monitor), a fmal 20-min wash
in the same buffer at 65°C was performed. Kodak X-
Omat XR-5 film was used for autoradiography.
RESULTS
It was anticipated that BaEV infection of per-
missive cells would result in synthesis of linear
and circular forms of unintegrated viral duplex
DNAs as well as integrated forms (8, 20). To
isolate the unintegrated viral DNAs for mapping
by restriction analysis, we used two different
procedures.
In the first, DNA was isolated from a Hirt
supernatant 11.5 h after infection and was frac-
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tionated by centrifugation in CsCl-PI2. Upper-
band DNA (linear plus nicked circular forms)
was well resolved from the lower supercoiled
DNA band. In the second procedure, we lysed
infected cells in Triton X-100 and isolated DNA
from the postnuclear supernatant.
The DNAs isolated by either procedure were
analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis, South-
ern blotting (21), and hybridization to a [3p]_
cDNA probe representative of the BaEV ge-
nome (24). Figure 1 presents the map of restric-
tion endonuclease sites on the linear BaEV ge-
nome for eight restriction enzymes. The data
leading to these assignments and to orientation
of the map relative to the RNA genome are
presented below.
This method of analysis showed that DNA
from the upper band of the CsCl-PI2 gradient
after Hirt extraction (12) contained an intense
virus-specific fragment of length about 8.8 kilo-
bases (kb) (Fig. 2, lane A). In addition, three
faint bands could be seen, the largest of which
corresponded in mobility to high-molecular-
weight chromosomal DNA (visible in the ethid-
ium-stained gel as intensely fluorescent). The
autoradiographic band at this position was prob-
ably due to nonspecific sticking of labeled cDNA
to the mass of chromosomal DNA. Such DNA-
dependent background is occasionally observed
in blotting experiments with highly radioactive
probes. The other faint bands may have been
circular viral DNA forms and were not further
characterized. When the upper-band DNA from
the CsCl-PI2 gradient, containing the 8.8-kb lin-
ear viral DNA, was digested by the restriction
endonuclease PstI or by PvuII (Fig. 2), two
smaller viral DNA fragments were detected; in
each case their sum was 8.8 kb, within experi-
mental error. These results show that the unin-
tegrated linear DNA consists primarily of a sin-
gle population having defined termini and is not
a circularly permuted or otherwise heteroge-
neous population.
BamHI map. BamHI cleaved the linear
DNA four times, resulting in fragments of 2.75,
1.95, 1.85, 1.25, and 1.0 kb and a less intense
fragment of 3.75 kb (Fig. 3-6). The 1.95-1.85-kb
5
doublet was not resolved in the experiments
presented in Fig. 3 and 4. Since PstI cleaved the
linear DNA once, giving 6.55- and 2.25-kb frag-
ments, but did not alter the BamHI pattern in
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FIG. 2. Linear DNA restriction fragments. Upper-
band DNA from CsCl-PI2 density gradient either
undigested (lane A) or digested with restriction en-
zymes PstI (lane B) or PvuII (lane C) was electropho-
resed in a 0.7% agarose gel at 2 V/cm for 12 h. The
DNA was transferred to a 0.45-pm nitrocellulose
sheet, baked, prehybridized, and hybridized as de-
scribed in Materials and Methods. Hybridization to
a cDNArep probe (0.015 ,ig/ml, 109 cpm/pg) was for 27
h at 68°C. The autoradiogram is a 6-day exposure.
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FIG. 1. Restriction map of baboon endogenous virus (BAB8-K isolate) unintegrated viral DNA.
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FIG. 3. Detection of unintegrated linear BaEV DNA restriction fragments. Approximately 0.2 ng of
unintegrated linear BaEVDNA was digested with one or more restriction enzymes and electrophoresed in a
1% agarose gel at 1.5 V/cm for 13 h. pBR322 DNA digest length standards were electrophoresed along with
the viral DNAs. They were visualized by ethidium bromide staining. Hybridization, after Southern blotting
(see Materials and Methods), was with a BaEV cDNAr,, probe (0.02 pg/ml, 6 x 108 cpm/pg) for 15 h.
Autoradiography was a 72-h exposure.
a double digest (data not shown), the PstI site
was predicted to be close to a BamHI site.
Therefore, the 1.25- and 1.0-kb BamHI frag-
ments were grouped on one side of the PstI site
and the 2.75-, 1.95-, and 1.85-kb fragments were
grouped on the other.
By determining which BamHI fragment is
cleaved in double-enzyme digests with enzymes
which cut the linear DNA once (HindHI and
Sall) or twice (XhoI), the five BamHI fragments
were unambiguously ordered (see Fig. 1). The
detailed evidence for the assignments is shown
in Fig. 3 and 6. As we will show later, XhoI is
especially informative since it cuts so close to
each end of the linear DNA.
It should be noted that in BamHI digests the
1.25-kb 5'-end fragment often appeared less in-
tense than the 1.0-kb fragment (Fig. 3, 6). The
reason for this is not known. In double digests
with BamHI, Sall cleavage resulted in the com-
plete loss of the 1.0-kb fragment, thus indicating
that the apparent increased intensity of this
fragment with BamHI alone is not the result of
BamHI site heterogeneity elsewhere in the ge-
nome (for instance, in the 1.25-kb fragment)
such that another 1.0-kb fragment is generated.
Heterogenous BamHI site. It was noted
throughout this work that each time the linear
DNA was digested with BamHI, a 3.75-kb band
of lower intensity appeared in addition to the
five major BamHI fragments. Because the
length of this minor fragment was approximately
equal to the sum oftwo different pairs ofBamHI
major fragments (1.95 plus 1.85 kb, and 2.75 plus
1.0 kb), we considered the possibility that it was
present as a result of fusion of two major BamHI
fragments. Over a sixfold range of the product
ofenzyme concentration and incubation time (at
constant DNA concentration), the apparent in-
tensity of this fragment was unchanged (data
not shown). Therefore, it is unlikely that the
fragment remained because of incomplete diges-
tion. In double digests with BamHI, the cleavage
sites for KpnI and XbaI were mapped (Fig. 3).
KpnI cut the 2.75-kb BamHI fragment three
times; Xbal cuts it twice (Table 1 and Fig. 3). In
each of the double-enzyme digests with BamHI
shown in Fig. 3 (SalI, KpnI, XbaI, and XhoI), it
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FIG. 4. Detection ofBaEVlinearDNA restriction
fragments. About 0.2 ng ofBaEVDNA from the upper
CsCl-P12 band was digested with BamHI (lane A),
SinaI (lane B), or BamHI plus SinaI (lane C) and
electrophoresed in a 0. 7%7s agarose gel for 12 h at 2 V/
cm. Fragments were detected after blotting by hybrid-
ization with a BaEV cDNArepprobe (0.028 ug/ml; 109
cpm/,ug) for 19 h at 68°C. The autoradiographic
exposure was 20 h.
was only with XhoI that the minor 3.75-kb frag-
ment was reduced in size. That is, cleavage of
the 1.95-1.85-kb BamHI pair reduced the size of
the minor band, but cleavage in the 2.75-1.0-kb
BamHI pair (by any of several enzymes) did not
alter its size. The minor 3.75-kb band, therefore,
is the result of failure by BamHI to cut some
molecules of viral DNA at a site 1.95 kb from
the right end of the linear map.
HpaI and SmaI cleavage sites. The four
HpaI fragments were ordered by double diges-
tion with HpaI and BamHI. In the double digest
(Fig. 5, right panel), three new fragments were
observed in addition to five that were unchanged
from one or the other enzyme digest alone (Ta-
ble 2), indicating that one of the five BamHI
fragments is cleaved twice by HpaI. The sum of
the lengths of two of the new fragments (0.67
and 0.58 kb) plus one of the unchanged HpaI
fragments (1.5 kb) was equal to 2.75 kb, the
length of a BamHI fragment which disappeared
in the double digest. Thus, the 0.67-kb and 0.58-
kb double-digest fragments can be assigned, re-
spectively, 5' and 3' of the central 1.5-kb frag-
ment because (in the 5' direction) the 0.67-kb
fragment plus the 1.25-kb and 1.0-kb BamHI
fragments sum to 2.9 kb, the length of one HpaI
fragment, and because (in the 3' direction) the
0.58-kb fragment plus the 1.85-kb and 1.95-kb
BamHI fragments sum to 4.4 kb, the sum of the
lengths of the 3.5-kb plus 0.9-kb HpaI fragments.
SmaI digestion gives large fragments of length
3.8 and 3.1 kb and cleaves the 1.95-, 1.85-, and
1.25-kb BamHI fragments in double digests (Fig.
4). Even though the small SmaI digestion prod-
ucts described below were not detected in this
experiment, we were able to orient the 3.8- and
3.1-kb fragments. The 3.8-kb SmaI fragment
must approximately span the BamHI 1.0- and
2.75-kb fragments since no other uncleaved seg-
ment is long enough. Thus, one SmaI site resides
close to the junction of BamHI fragments 1.25
and 1.0 kb and another close to the junction of
BamHI fragments 2.75 and 1.85 kb (Fig. 1).
The small SmaI linear DNA digestion prod-
ucts were resolved by electrophoresis in a 1.5%
agarose gel (Fig. 7). Their lengths were 0.48,
0.44, 0.34, and 0.28 kb. Because the 0.28-kb frag-
ment showed a greater than expected intensity
(Fig. 7, lane B), it was considered to be a possible
doublet (see below).
We showed above that there are two HpaI
sites within the 2.75-kb BamHI fragment. These
two sites must, therefore, lie within the 3.8-kb
SmaI fragment. Thus, the new 2.5-kb fragment
in the SmaI/HpaI double digest (Fig. 5) had to
come from HpaI cleavage of the 3.1-kb SmaI
fragment. Since we located one HpaI site 0.9 kb
from the right end of the map (Fig. 1), there
should be a SmaI site 2.5 kb further to the left,
giving the 2.5-kb band in the double digest. This
SmaI site mapped about 0.4 kb to the right of
the SmaI site we just assigned at the right end
of the 3.8-kb SmaI fragment, and cleavage at
these two sites probably resulted in the 0.44-kb
SmaI fragment seen in Fig. 7.
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FIG. 5. Detection of BaEV linear DNA restriction fragments with BaEV representative and 3'-specific
cDNA probes. Approximately 0.4 ng of linear BaEV DNA was digested with each restriction enzyme or pairs
of enzymes. The digests were divided into two parts, and two lanes of each were electrophoresed in a 1%
agarose gel at 2.25 V/cm for 11 h. After blotting, the filter was divided into two identical halves. The left
panel was hybridized with a BaEV cDNA3 probe (0.003 pg/ml, 7 x 10 cpm/gg) at 68°C for 11 h. The right
panel was hybridized with a BaEV cDNAr,p probe (0.014 p.g/ml, 9 x 10i cpm/,ug) for 26 h at 68°C. The
autoradiographic exposure was 20 days. In the right panel, small restriction fragments were not detected.
The right end of the 3.1-kb SmaI fragment
(the right-most SmaI site) is about 0.28 kb from
the end of the genome and explains the appear-
ance of the new 0.6-kb fragment in the SmaIl
HpaI double digest (Fig. 5) as due to SmaI
cleavage of the 0.9-kb HpaI fragmen.
The length estimate of small restriction frag-
ments seen in Fig. 7 is probably accurate to ±30
nucleotides in the range of 1.5 to 0.3 kb. This is
due to the use of pBR322 DNA restriction frag-
ments of known sequence as size standards (22)
and because of the fortuitous labeling ofpBR322
restriction fragments (due to nonspecific DNA-
dependent binding of probe) in the lane of the
autoradiogram containing these marker frag-
ments (Fig. 7, lane C). This allowed precise
alignment of the autoradiogram with the pho-
tograph of the ethidium-stained gel. (Binding of
probe to noncomplementary DNA fragments,
when the DNA is present in large excess, is
frequently observed in blotting experiments [T.
Maniotis, personal communication].)
Of the four SmaI restriction fragments de-
tected (Fig. 7, lane B), one, the 0.28-kb fragment,
has already been placed at the right end of the
map (see above). This fragment should be cut
by XhoI in an SmaI/XhoI double digest to yield
a 0.21-kb fragment. But we see in the double
digest not only the expected 0.21-kb fragment
but also a 0.28-kb fragment. Thus, the 0.33-kb
XhoI fragment at the left end of the map (placed
earlier by XhoI/BamHI double digest) must be
cut by SmaI at 0.28 kb from the left end. The
greater than expected intensity of 0.28-kb frag-
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FIG. 6. Detection of linear BaEVDNA restriction
fragments. Approximately 0.2 ng of DNA from the
upper CsCI-PI2 band was digested with HindIII (lane
A), HindIII plus BamHI (lane B), or BamHI (lane
C). After electrophoresis in a 1.5% agarose gel at 1.5
V/cm for 13 h, DNA fragments were blotted (see
Materials and Methods) and hybridized to a BaEV
cDNA,,.p probe. The hybridization mixture described
in the legend to Fig. 3 was used for both filters at the
same time. Autoradiography was for 72 h.
ments in the SmaI digest (Fig. 7, lane B) is the
result, then, of two fragments of this size, one
from each end of the genome.
The 0.48-kb SmaI fragment can be placed
adjacent to the left-end 0.28-kb SmaI fragment
because the former disappears upon cleavage
with XhoI in the double digest and a stronger
than expected 0.44-kb fragment appears (Fig. 7,
lanes A and B). It was shown earlier that SmaI
alone generates one 0.44-kb fragment between
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the 3.8- and 3.1-kb fragments (Fig. 1).
Two SmaI/HpaI double-digestion fragments,
of lengths 1.76 and 0.34 kb, have not yet been
discussed. Since the SmaI sites in each HpaI
fragment except the 2.9-kb HpaI fragment have
been assigned, and since the SmaI/HpaI (also
SmaI alone) fragments of 0.28, 0.48, and 0.34 kb,
together with the 1.76-kb SmaI/HpaI fragment,
equal very close to a length of 2.9 kb, the re-
maining SmaI site was placed within the 2.9-kb
HpaI fragment. Its assignment to the left of the
BamHI site (1.25 kb from the 5' end of the
DNA) was possible because SmaI did not cleave
between this site and the HpaI site 2.9 kb from
the 5' end (because SmaI cleaved neither the
BamHI 1.0-kb nor the BamHI 2.75-kb frag-
ment).
Resume. The physical map of BAB8-K viral
DNA restriction enzyme sites for 12 enzymes is
summarized in Fig. 8. The lengths of single- and
double-enzyme digestion products are given in
Tables 1 and 2. One enzyme, PvuI, was found
that did not cleave the genome.
Long terminal repeats. Other retrovirus
studies (13, 18, 19, 27) have revealed the unin-
tegrated linear DNA to be a replication inter-
mediate having long (0.3 to 1.2 kb) direct repeats
at its termini. Because reverse transcription ini-
tiates near the 5' end of the viral RNA, tran-
scribes to the 5' terminus, and then continues at
the 3' end (10, 11, 23), one end of the linear DNA
contains 5'-plus-3' RNA sequences. cDNA syn-
thesis continues along the RNA to approxi-
mately the 5' end where, by an unknown mech-
anism, DNA complementary to both ends of the
viral RNA becomes incorporated (13, 18, 19).
Whether this occurs by the polymerase com-
pleting transcription at the 5' end and then
translocating (a second jump) to the template's
3' end (1, 13) or by the DNA transcript incor-
porating a unique plus-strand DNA which con-
tains 5'-plus-3' sequences (26), the observation
is that the unintegrated linear DNA contains 5'-
plus-3' RNA-specific sequences at both ends.
The length of this terminal repetition appears to
be specific for a particular retrovirus (5, 7, 18,
19, 27).
To prepare a probe specific for the viral RNA
ends, 32P-labeled cDNA was synthesized in vitro
upon an M7 virus RNA template by endogenous
synthesis at limiting dNTP concentration. This
method of synthesis is reported to result in the
accumulation of several size classes of DNA
including the "strong-stop" cDNA, a runoff
product initiating on the endogenous tRNA
primer and extending through the 5' end of the
genome (10). The strong-stop cDNA in isolates
of BaEV is 115 to 120 nucleotides (9).
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FIG. 7. Detection of small BaEV linear DNA re-
striction fragments. Approximately 0.5 ng of BaEV
DNA from the upper CsCI-PI2 gradient band was
electrophoresed in a 1.5% agarose gel at 3 V/cm for
7 h. After transfer to a nitrocellulose sheet (see Ma-
terials and Methods), the DNA was hybridized with
a BaEV cDNA,r,p probe (0.02 pg/ml, 5 x 1it cpm/pg)
for 16 h at 68°C. The two marked bands in lane C
are the result of nonspecific binding of labeledprobe
to Hinfl digestion fragments of pBR322 DNA that
were electrophoresed with the experimental sample
in that lane as length standards. These two HinfI
fragments are 1.6 and 0.51 kb (21).
After alkaline hydrolysis of the tRNA primer,
the cDNA products were size fractionated by
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 9).
Strong-stop cDNA was isolated from the gel and
used as a hybridization probe to blotted BaEV
linear DNA digests (Fig. 10). In the case of the
BamHI and HpaI digests, the two end fragments
(1.25 and 1.95 kb for BamHI, 2.9 and 0.9 kb for
HpaI; see Fig. 1) hybridized to the strong-stop
probe. This result shows that the strong-stop
sequences occur at both ends of the DNA, as
expected from the terminal repetition hypothe-
sis. In single or double digests with SmaI, the
penultimate 0.48-kb fragment from the left end
(see Fig. 1) and a 0.28-kb fragment (right and/or
left end, see Fig. 1) hybridized to the strong-stop
cDNA. In the following sections, we present
evidence that the long terminal repeat has a
length of 550 ± 10 nucleotide pairs and that the
5'-to-3' orientation of the viral RNA genome is
the left-to-right orientation of the DNA map of
Fig. 1. It then follows that, reading from left to
right, the terminal repetition at the left end
consists of 420 to 440 nucleotides from the 3' end
of the viral RNA genome followed by 120 nu-
cleotides of strong-stop cDNA, whereas at the
right end, the strong-stop sequence is at the very
end. This interpretation predicts that the strong-
stop sequence occurs within the 0.28-kb SmaI
fragment from the right end and within the 0.48-
kb SmaI fragment close to the left end. These
predictions are in agreement with the results in
Fig. 10. Hybridization to identical digests with
an approximately 50-nucleotide-long short-stop
cDNA isolated from the same gel (Fig. 9) gives
an identical pattern of labeling (unpublished
data).
BaEV appears to replicate similar to other
retroviruses since endogenous synthesis begins
near the RNA's 5' end with synthesis of a strong-
stop sequence (9). Thus, labeling of both ends of
the linear DNA by hybridization with strong-
stop cDNA is compelling evidence for the pres-
ence of a terminal repeat.
Further, we observe SmaI and XhoI sites in
the same order and separated from each other
by 60 + 10 nucleotides, with the XhoI sites 330
nucleotides from the left end and 210 nucleotides
from the right end. In general, if there are sites
for two enzymes at positions LI and L2 from the
left end and at positions T-L1, and T-L2 from the
right end, we would take this as evidence for a
terminal repetition of length T. What is the
probability that this occurrence is due to random
chance, and not due to a terminal repetition?
Let P be the probability per nucleotide of occur-
rence of one enzyme site (approximately the
same for SmaI and XhoI). The probability that
the two sites would occur by chance with a
spacing of L1-L2 (+S) within a distance T of
one end and that neither site occurs a second
time within this distance is approximately
(28)TP2(1-P)2T. This is the probability of ran-
dom coincidence for occurrence of equally
spaced sites at both ends. We take P 2 x 10-4,
8 = 10, and T = 1,200 (an estimate of the upper
limit for the length of a terminal repetition based
on other examples), and calculate 5.9 x 10-4.
Thus, the identical configuration of the SmaI
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TABLE 1. Sizes ofBaEV unintegrated linear DNA restriction fragments from single-and double-enzyme
digestsa
Fragment Length Fragment Length Fragment Length Fragment Length(kb pairs) (kb pairs) (kb pairs) (kb pairs)
XhoI
4.45 A
3.25 B
1.1 C
BamHI
BamHI + PstI
4.25 A
2.85 B
1.2 C
0.5 D
E
XhoI + SmaI
2.75 A
1.95 B
1.85 C,D
1.25 E
0.75 F
0.25 G
XhoI + BamHI
3.8 A
3.1 B
0.48 C
0.44 D
0.34 E
0.28 F
G
8.25
0.33
0.21
2.75
1.95
1.85
1.25
1.0
3.8
3.1
0.44
0.34
0.28
0.21
2.75
1.85
1.74
1.0
0.92
0.33
0.21
HpaI + BamHl
HpaI + BamHI
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
HpaI
A
B
C
D
BamHI +
HindIII
A, B
C
D
E
F
XbaI + BamHI
A
B
C
D
E, F
G
SmaI + BamHI
SmaI + BamHI
1.85 A
1.5 B
1.25 C
1.05 D
1.0 E
0.9 F
0.67 G
0.58 H, I
KpnI + BamHI
3.5 A
2.9 B
1.5 C
0.9 D
E
F
G, H
SamI + HpaI
1.95 A
1.85 B
1.25 C
1.0 D
0.8 E
F
G
1.95 H
1.85 I,J
1.25
1.1
1.0
0.65
2.73
1.65
1.4
1.0
0.48
0.44
0.34
0.28
1.95
1.85
1.25
1.2
1.0
0.6
0.5
2.5
1.76
1.5
0.60
0.58
0.48
0.44
0.34
0.28
a Use of a sequenced plasmid (pBR322) DNA for length standards (22) provided restriction data reproducible
to greater than ± 0.01 accuracy and justifies some length estimates to three significant figures.
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FIG. 8. Cleavage sites on BaEV (BAB8-K isolate) unintegrated linear DNA.
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TABLE 2. Sizes ofBaEV unintegrated linear DNA
restriction fragments for enzymes which cleave the
genome once
Fragment
PstI
A
B
HindIII
A
B
Sall
A
B
PvuII
A
B
EcoRI
A
B
BclI
A
B
Length (kb pairs)
6.55
2.25
5.7
3.1
7.3
1.5
5.4
3.4
synthesized from the RNA's 3' end. Similarly, in
the SmaI/HpaI double digest, the new intense
0.6-kb fragment was due to SmaI cleavage of the
intense 0.9-kb fragment near the right end of the
map and the new BamHI/HpaI 1.05-kb frag-
ment was due to HpaI cleavage of the 1.95-kb
BamHI fragment. Thus, the orientation 5'-
RNA genome-3' obtains.
DISCUSSION
In summary, we have observed that a free
linear viral DNA intermediate is formed when
BaEV infects sensitive cells, and have mapped
a number of restriction sites on this in vivo
4.9
3.9
7.6
1.2
and XhoI sites at the two ends is strong evidence
for a terminal repetition, and the calculated
repetition length is 550 ± 10 nucleotides.
Orientation of the RNA genome. The ex-
periment described above established the pres-
ence of a terminal repetition. We then wished to
determine the orientation of the RNA genome
in the linear map since our original designation
of 1.25- and 1.95-kb BamHI fragments at the left
and right end, respectively, was an arbitrary
choice. That orientation as summarized in Fig.
1 derives from the following experiment.
A [32P]cDNA3' probe which was selectively
representative of the 3' end of the viral genome
was prepared by oligo(dT)-primed synthesis of
cDNA from poly(rA)+ viral RNA. This probe
was hybridized to a blot of BaEV linear DNA
digests (Fig. 5, left panel). Because of the ter-
minal redundancy, intense bands are indicative
of hybridization to end restriction fragments, but
the relative intensity of other bands should re-
veal fragments progressing in from the 3' end of
the RNA. Thus, in the SmaI digest (Fig. 5, left
panel), the 0.28- and 0.48-kb end fragments were
most intense (they represented a small mole-
fraction of the genome); similarly, in the HpaI
digest, the 2.9- and 0.9-kb end fragments were
the most intense. What is revealing, however, is
which of the remaining fragments in the two
digests was more intense (for comparison, hy-
bridization of identical digests with a represent-
ative cDNA probe is shown in Fig. 5, right
panel). With HpaI it was the 3.5-kb and not the
1.5-kb fragment; with SmaI it was the 3.1-kb and
not the 3.8-kb fragment. That is, fragments ad-
jacent to the right end of the map rather than
those at the left end were detected with a probe
__560
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FIG. 9. BaEV structural stop cDNA's. At limiting
dNTP, 32P-labeled cDNA was prepared by endoge-
nous synthesis in detergent-disruptedM7 virions. The
products were treated with alkali to destroy the tRNA
primer and were electrophoresed in an 8%o polyacryl-
amide gel for 3.5 h at 8 V/cm. The autoradiographic
exposure was 12 h. cDNA was eluted from the gel (see
Materials and Methods), and the fragments were
sized by coelectrophoresis in an 8%o polyacrylamide-
7 M urea gel, using HaeIII and HindIII digests of
PM2 DNA as length standards.
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mapped was the BaEV isolate, BAB8-K. Both
viruses are derived from the baboon species
Papio cynocephalus, and our hybridization re-
sults indicate that the two viral sequences are
closely related and cross-hybridize readily. This
is consistent with previous observations that
BaEV genomes are all closely related, even
among more divergent baboon species (4, 9).
This study provides the first detailed mapping
data on the genome of a retrovirus of a higher
primate. The results for the BaEV linear DNA
are generally similar to those reported for other
retroviruses.
These mapping data will be useful in our
ongoing studies of the organization of the endog-
enous viral sequences in baboon cells and of the
exogenous BaEV sequences in productively in-
fected cells.
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